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At Annual Farm Dinner of Jerome D. Barnum, Syrac:use, N. Y., 
Auguet 28, 1929 

Fu~ure of Form-ing in Stote of h'eto l'ork 
At. the opening of the new bridge acrol!il Ltlke Champlain on Monday, one 

of the Vermont floa ts in the parade depicted on one end a pToaperoua 

::s:h~"ot~~~n~8~iJ'e'r~:~t ~~!~' g::!u/~!~~ a~1~~:~01~m~~drC:~c!~~d~,to~~ 
forgotten by .public opinion. The uey lot of tl1e western farmer wae eer· 

~h~"la:;~~;:t':\~\!:t\;t~~t~:~~~~.~dN• tt~i: ~~~~~:~~ ~~:/:c~~,.!d':n~~hal: 
of the public &ttention which hu be<on gl"en to their eo-worker~ in the 
\\'eatem st.atea. 

I am hAppy to say that wi thout much doubt the State of New York 
Ia taking the lead in the East in 1tudying the nceda of agriaaltu re and tbe 
impro\·ement of the conditione of life wh\eh surround the lf:l'trlll millions 
of our citiuna who live in the farmin~ countie1 of the State. llany 
people, especially in our citiu, han nn 1dea that t11e farming problem is 
confined to the wheat and cotton belt o f the West or the cotton belt of 
the South. Thia, of courst, ia not true u any automobile trip through any 
of our eutern atatea will prove to the mOflt casual <>Wen·er. Every ye«r 
that pauea farms continue to he abandoned in tllia and other eastern statH. 
In my trips through t he State this summer, tra,·eling a lmost six thouaand 

G!~~le:n~Te:!'~!~f. ~hb:~e ~'! r:~:00°1toth!:~~~~&et'b: C:n~~~:~~,0~!aildefln°J 
them with thoae that existed when 1 firat truc.\ed through the Sta~ twenty 
or more ~·un a~. We ha,·e a ,·ery real problem and it Ia a. problem that 
confronh not only the fa rmers tbemse.lnt but at lt>ut to an equal utent 
the businesa men of the State and those v.·bo are wag~ earneu in the cities 
of the State. 

1 recall, for example, one nry lm·ely old lady who Came down to the canal 
to .ee me at a plare called Montezuma. She was a fine woman, eighty years 
old, and had lind on a large and formerly prosperous farm e,·er since her 
father had brought her to the central part o f the State on the old Erie 
Canal when she waa threp "'eeks old. On that farm Me had raised a. large 
family in comfort but today, in her d~linlng years, abe atruggle1 to make 
both enda meeL Tbia example ia, I am torry to uy, typleal of thousands of 
acre& which two generations a.go provided a proaperoua livelihood for an 
intelligent and progrt>&~ive popula.tion. 

I will not recite to y<~u the steps which, at the 1uggeation of the Governor'• 
Agricultural Adl'i8ory Commi11ion, have alread\' been taken to relieve 
farmel"l of some of the unjuei tu: burdena, nor of oU1er stept which might 
be called emergencies to equaliu the burden• more aatlafactorlly. 
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Tbe u.Jt.lmate goal is, l*oclally and eeonomlcai1T• briefly stated. It Is to 
arrh ·e at the day when the. uerage farmer In thu State will be a .. urecl of 

:: ~ U:1i1~!d' U:~~~~n!r ·s~aUs b:'.~:!..ea~:~n,n ~:ee~!~es ~i ::rSf:tl.eu 
I want toul~bi to ditcuh an eronomie t~nd which I bt11e.ve to be oa !:: .'';!7u:u:f ~~~:!' !f :!:!~~h from the point of view of geocnph1 aa4 

It Is pe:rfecily true thai this ia one fr'e&t Nation Ia which we live, yet ,. 
are apt to look at aome of tbe econom1c features of our life too llUle f rena 
the regional viewpoint. · 

Ci~~,m~e~t~:rk :!~~~· dO.:it;·l~a!r~ :rh~~dr~! !}xu~~~!o:dt:;P~~~~~ 
mil{ and crum. Modern med1cal ecience r~u i res that thai milk and eru .m 
be pure and f ree from danger ous bacter ia f rom the moment of Its '))roduetloa 
to the moment of i ts consum)ltion by the man, woman or ehlld in the city. 

;.!~;lr:1~i!~'th1:sJ:f~f:ua~y t!:!s c~1e~eea~~~ !~lt~o!~~escr~~r:his ~~':~ 
Two years ago the H ealth Commissioner of New York City adopted the very 

~~~~~:~ ~:fJic;! ~~~ci~ts ~tflin ofa ~~::!~~leudia:a'n~ !:; N~~dav!:k 
City, eliminating t hereby eoetly and time-consuming vlalit to scattered 
indi,•idual far ms through a dozen States of the middle west. 

Thus waa created what i1 knoll-n aa t he "New York Milkshed." It Includes 
the whole of the State of Kew York and a few near by point& In New JerM7, 
northern Pennsyh·ania and Vermont.. The New York City inspeeton thu. 
ha,·e only a homogeneoua, euily-reacMd dielrict to OO\'er and 1tbe coat of tllli..s 
go,·emmental function has been put on a practical bualneM bula. 

At. the u meltime el'ery effort. ie being made by the Dairymen's League .. 4 
other co-operating agencies to bring the m ilk a.nd cream production of ~~. 
area up to the needs of New York City 11.nd 1to keep the produet 1on up to the 
0Th':'f. ':,S:~d':,!~:,n:e;e::r ~Joear~aaona. It means that the ellmln~Uoa 
of western milk and cream will pre\'ent extreme fluctuations In the coet of 
milk and cream to the indil•idulll user in New York •Citr,, and secondly, it 
meana that farmers engaged in the production of milk w1tl be auured of a 
definite market year in and year out.. 

... !~ ~~~~:~~~':~~~:ie~J~ ~~n~~:: ~~r :;:.:~~t:·!:~e~:o~te~ 
~~C::.~~;~,~h tt~o~~~e~!~~~!i~~ w!~~i:~i:d .:~h ~: ::~.1c::d NO:, •t;:t 
today. 

In addition to a ll of thie the consumer, both in the Wett and In the Eaat.., 
is·, usurtd of fresher and as fer m ilk and t he railroad• can make r eat oper
ating S&\' ings in having definite shipping scheduln instead of ftuctuaUns 
bit.-or·mi•• methoda that existed in tran&portation up to the time t his apleei· 
did etep wu taken. - · 

What I a.m dr iving at is this. lf t he cities of New Eneland, the city of 
Philadelphia, the city of Baltimor e and other eentera of the Eut could cany 
out the lAme method of t.he encouragement and maintenance of a 1oct.J u4 
nea.rby milk·Bhed, t he dairy indu1try throughout the eastern st&t.ea Ia a very 
few yeara could automatically be 1tabilized. · 

1 ~~wgt!~ ~·J;~~~:~~~e c~~fes~~=:!:1!~~ af!Jl~~n': :Ui:kle~d~ !'he;~~ a:: 
name of common •~nu can it not be applied to other agricultural product. 
which are locally u!OO.' lf we can ba,·e a suceeMfuJ milk·ahed, why ahou14 

:f~.:::o~a~!;t!bf::'~~l1c~'f~~~bl~!:!a'ril~ d: ;:~i:~.!:~~i~~~bu~o~8 'F!' 
lnetanot, In the Spring of the year thousands of ea.rloada of vegetable. CCJo1Di 
to northern and w!Stern eitie1 from the South several wetka before lhOM 
u.me ngetablts ean ripen in the North. I refer of course to the aeuons t• 
whleh veget.&blea come to maturity in our own individual JoealltJee.. 

What, for insta.nce, is the «'Gnomic use l.n the apect.a.ele in huge dump 
aeowe being towed down New York Har bor ud out to sea for the purpoee 
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~~e t::::i~,:vC~t;~,t~~~~o!: ;::~::~,:' a':d~rdl:~!:~~v!ta~=·~ 
in many caeu the faT weatern 1tat.H, a ll arrh·ing the Jaame day and in eucb 

~u:;~t~\it~~:~~t~ e~u~!r!~y .!:t c:::u:~ i~ ~e!i~:;~i:ndi,f~: !n :e::. 
The growers of those unfortunate cabbo.gu b,ame the eommlaeion merchant. 

when they get no return and are out of pocket for the .. hipping charge•, but 

the fault Jlea not with the tommiuion merchant. but. with the lade 'of pla.n-

ni~\:1m~bn6ub::.~~i~ir"et~:! '!,• ~:;~~::c~ :rh~~omobllu,doee not send 

a.' t ra.in l~d lot of ahoea or automobile. to the New York ma.rket or uy 

other large city on rona•gnmcnt in the fond hope that be can .ell them in 

forty-eight boura. Why &hould ,·egetable grower1 and nget.able dealen and 

the',•egetable toiii Uming public Jay dowu another a.nd different rule ! 

The next practical 1tep for us to t1ke l1 to de,·iM mean1 by which, for 

::a:~~~t~~~~:g::~!~ ~~~f~Yc:! ee :;;~~ed0fa~~~;)!t~vk :!!;!r:~~~nbet!t= 
the city-dwelling public on ' the one 1ide a.nd the ,-rgeta.bll! growing farmer• 

on the other. 
Another example, permit me to offer. The 'aame propo1ition appliet to 

~~~;rlyN~~~:·oo~ldg::l'=tf~:~nt~f~:t~e~oJ!~ti~ iJ!t!~; ~:{ ~~ ~~~ft.ini~ •I 
ripe. Ne,·ertheleu, wl•tn our awn fruit I• ripe it is an economic wute for 

us to be bringing In fnit, of ' no better grade or quality, from other sectlou 

of the country. 
'I 

We aU know tl•e story of fhe Ou·gon apple. We must take otr our hats 

~h!hba:e!~at~~d a d~~~:;s:::Po:: ·~~~ fyi~:~sst~te
0~~= ~~ a~~~!:U:~~ I 

~~~~ ~P;J:~:~~e~dk~~r:,: ~~o~~~ =~:!n ';il;; ~~or[pi~ ';:fe ~~~.:~::~ I 
thai we can, if we "'ban~to, raiae equally fine and perbapt better tatting it 
apg~e: :~o:~~~ ~:,no~r:a::se; that t~ many thouund1 of farmen In the Eui 

:;~~~~uewti~h 8:'! ~~u~~~: •• ~·a:l~:t:,.e~~!! ~:i:J:0~e~:::~·:
1;::!fet;:dt~ k~di! 

the product. from the Pacific Co:ast, becaute the ' buying public wants 10me-

tb~~g,_~h~u1W\~i,d!/~h~e!!: ~~r!~~ interest among the apple grow

:;;~ ~~i~e r~:!':u:f"'~e=o~~r~! :Ce ~~;•u::~=l~h1!nb:~:~~~h:f f~Oa~ 
citiet of our State. · . · 

In all of thi• work of r~onal planning for the produciloo and consump

tion of sgrieultural producta, we need the &&me eo-operation from bulineet 

:~~y·~ t~~j=~~ti:: ~~~~~~~r!:e~!t~, ~h! P.~~:r~n a~~a:~~~-lat'!:.ed:e!, !!:!~~ 
keting. We need t.neir iotere1t in the bu11ding ' up of common-sense pride in 

the UHl of our 011VD. product&. 
0Ttr in New 'England the o;sanh.aiion irno\C"U u th• New Engh;.nd Con· 

~re;r~te~'io a~::dtte·~::J~~: of ~~'; ~~;ran~" r':::::nrh:~e·t!'"tr:r· a~t\~'f,! 
which are no better but l\'hich happen to be made in totally ditrereot ~eetions 

of the country. 
I am ' confident i11at the theory of regional planning for the more local ult 

of a ll future 1iluat.ions is eeonomieally 10und. 1t will retult, in the long 

n n, In & more ttabililtd pri~, in the prewention of 0\'er-produetlon, in the 

more permanent employm~nt of labor, in the lAVIng of tran1port&tion, dupli· 

·cation and wut-e, and in a. better under1t.anding between the city 'and farm 

populationL 
I look for the day when. throughout tbe l~ngth and breadth of the United 

State•. zones will be established for the 'production and consumption of wh1i· 

ever the 10U within that zone"'is belt fitted to raise and whatever the loeal 

:::a.:~:;;, C:O~~u:~~~
0!n~::i~nat~.·~~V:~e~0{~~ t!~~ ~~e J::o;~~rl; 

of the agru:ultural population u on the prosperity of the city dweller. 

------------------~~ 
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ne~ !t~U::!g ef:fb~~ti::w dC:~!~~i~ ~~~:!Jr::~~:: ~w:r,to m":J 
aulfe.r. lt ia time for ue, who are in buaineu or in Governmental pot1Uoo., 
to nga.rd thia task u our own and ' to realize that. the farm problem Ia not 
confined to wheat, corn and cotton. Much can tti11 be done to equalize tha 
bu.rden of taxation, to mret 'the wute which undoubt.tdly txiatt In local goy· 
unment and to reduce oiber economic burdena aueh •• the Inequality of t.be 
tarill' in ita reJation to the farmer. But. in 't he final ualyaia. we need, more 

!~·~:~r:;i:~e~~:e~ ~:;~:i~h!e!~~f~~~i:,} ;~~t)~t :!1 j~~ t~~d!fnme:= 
l!'~\kh~:~~~~~~~:!:!mo:J~'1aU:!i:ht.~:~~e:!1:;:1e and ~naumptioa 
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